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APPLE HARVEST CHIL-

DREN MAKE PROBLEM

The Hood, Kivt-- valley has a problem
each fall in the nundiers of school chil- - mm. BRANCH vl FYdrtn who acron.pany families here at

(ai'i le haivet season. At the second
n.trt;re of the Kiverside Forum, Sun-d- .i

i .ilt.t. ciltzers declared that annu-
ally the children biir.g communicable
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Home comfort

Who probably has no equal in the West as Humorist and Word Painter, will give
an Illustrated Locture, under management of Forum of Riverside Church

ENTITLED

SCENERY OF
convenient, clean

3 2

and economical
A good oil heater filled

with Pearl Oil gives comfort
' and cheer in the home.

Warmth and coziness with-

out dust and dirt. Lights at Ow Owe Nortliwesi1 T v

d f .es to the valley, with the result
thi.t heme children are affected and
ir.is many school dajs. In most in-

stances the visiting children do not
atteni schi I. It was the upinion of
tt.e Krum that the youngsters should
he tumbled to attend si'bool, where
they niijiht he under the ejes of teach-
ers who miht thus prevent the spread
if the diseases.

"Kducatien for American Citizen-
ship" was the topic discussed by mem-he- rs

of the Forum Sunday night. Is-r--

raised here Sunday, November lt,
hy l'r. 1.. Ii. Penrose, president of
Whitman College, were discussed
chietiy. While It. Penrose voiced an
lipids tion to vocational training in
schools, arguing that it might raise a
din gerous class consciousness, numer-
ous speakers last Sunday night pointed
out tt at so called vocational training
:n American schools was altogether
different from that of the folk schools
of (iermany which Dr. Penrose pointed
out. J. H. K . who was educated
in the German folk schools, explained
their methods. Teachers present de-
clared that vocational training as
adopted in American schools often
caused students to remain at classes
and thus ohtain a grounding in general
education that they otherwise would
have missed.

According to parents and members
of the fotum, the moving picture the-
atre is resulting in a young man and
womanhood indifferent to the deeper
fundamentals of life. Some of those
present Sunday night wento far as to
characterize the picture show palaces
as a modern curse. Some of the teach-
ers present stated that girls and hoys
of today are absorbed with the frothy
activities of movy heroes and heroines,
w hile a century ago the young were
gathering recreation from the works
of Scott or reading such books as
"Scottish Chiefs, or "Thaddeus of
Warsaw."

the touch cf a match gives
instant heat. Oil consumed
only when heat is needed
no waste. Portable.

Pearl Oil is refined and re- -i

refined by cur special process
which makes it clean burning,

i For sale in bulk by dealers
everywhere, the same high-- ;
quality kerosene as the Fearl Oil
Eold in five-falle- n cans. There
is a saving by buying in bulk.
Order by name Peart Oil.

We recommend Perfection Oil
Heaters.

PEARL OIL
(KEROSENE)

HEAT AND LIGHT

Illustrated with Slides and Color Photography
Showing the wonders of this region in their

actual beauty of color

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Friday, November 28th, 1919
8:00 P. M.

Admission: Adults, 50c; Children, 35c.
Reserved Seats, 25c extra, on sale at Clarke's Drug Store.

All money above actual expenses to be used in bringing other speakers to Hood River.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
l t. P U N

SATURDAY'S GAME

WAS A NEAR RIOT
G. W. PEH'F.R, Special Audit. Standard Oil Co., Hood River, Ore.
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To You
MRS. WEST'S FU-

NERAL YESTERDAY

Actions of the big crowd of rooters
at The Dalles-Hoo- d River high school
foot ball game here Saturday to settle
the championship of the
Si hulastic Association, simulated those
of an Irish picnic. I'eeVed at alleged
raw rulings by officials, the Hood River
team, with the score at 32 to 0 in favor
of the visitors, declined to play out the
lull second half.

During progress of the game some
of The Dalles visitors, it is claimed,
slippel to the high school auditorium
Mid stole a mid Columbia basket ball
championship pennant won in a former
year. Words over the missing pennant
led to numerous hand to hand encount-
ers both by boys and girls . Faculty
members were put to it to prevent a
riot.

No local athletic event has ever
raised so much discussion. While local
f nectators concede that The Dalles had
much the better team, the opinion was
practically unanimous that officials
lobbed the Hood River team in two

W hile parents of some of the
llid River players joined in the argu-
ment and compelled their sons to quit
the field, other local folk characterized
I he action of (putting the game as yel-
low, asserting that the contest should
have been played to the end in spite of
iirigularities in decisions.

1 UKaxuTell 1Funeral services for Mrs. Jos. W.
West, whose husband is manager of
the Mt. Hood R. R. Co., were held
yesterday at the old home in Ogden,
Utah.

Mrs. West, one of the valley's most
prominent matrons, was at Logan,
Utah, where she had been called to

funeral services of an aunt, when
stricken with an attack of ptomaine
ioisoning. Her husband was in Port-

land, a novice at the big Shrine cere-
monial last Thursday when he received
news of his wife's serious illness. He

immediately, accompanied by his
younger childiei. He reached his
wife's bedside in time to see her alive.

Mr. and Mrs. West recently moved
from Hood River back to their orchard
place on Dee Flat. Five sons and a
daughter survive Mrs. West. Two of
the pons, Alvah and Clement West,
served in the army during the war.

Good looks, plenty of comfort and convenience and ample room for five adults
make the Maxwell Touring model the ideal car for family use. The popularity
of this pleasure car alone, during the past five seasons, would have enabled
the Maxwell Motor Company to attain a volume production such as few motor
car companies achieve with an entire line.

Five years of intensive manufacture have developed the Maxwell chassis
remarkably, and the efforts of the past year to enhance the car's appearance
have borne good fruit.

And the first one said

"I am Retting more
mileage than I ever
dreamed of out of
my tires."

And the second said

"My tires ate gtiann-tee- d

puncture-proof.- "

And the: third said

"My tires are 20 per
cent oversize."

And the fourth

"My tires cost only '2
as much as yours."

And when you asked them

what tires they used, each
answered: "Gates Half-Sol- e

Tires" wouldn't you, too,
want to know more about
this new principle of tire
construction that more than
l,0(k!,0')0 motorists ate us-

ing tj cut their tire costs?

How, perhaps, through this
new factory built process
you can make the tires

now on your cor last
until spring; how you can
add from 5,000 to 15,000

more miles to the life of
your worn casings.

Come in today let us tell
von more about it.

CASS BEGINS NEW

CONCRETE BUILDING

Preparatory to excavating for a two
story concrete structure, C. A. Cass
Monday began razing one of the city's
old'jst remaining downtown frame
structures, a two story residence, built
Zj years auo by Jack Luckey, now a
resilient of Ccntralia. Mr. Cass' new
building, to cost approximately $20,-ni'O.- v

ill be used partly as new quarters
for tlie postoflice. It will be ready for

i

Snows Stop Forestry Crews

Deep snows in the forests, according
to State Forest Supervisor Sherrard,
have put an end to work on the Lo;,t
Lake Highway until next spring. Mr.
Sherrard, who accompanied by Shirley
Buck, of the Portland forestry oflicu,
was here visiting his Neal Creek ranch
nlace, said the work would be resumed
as soon as weather conditions permit
next spring.

The county, working on improve-
ments of a road to connect with the,
forestry section of the Lost Lake road,
may be able to accomplish a portion of
the task this winter. The county
court, however, according to advices
received from Senator Chamberlain,
will nrohably not be able to secure any
further allotments of T. N. T.

HEIGHTS GARAGE
GATES i'of- - TI RES

!ociiiarcy during January. The struc-'tur- e

with ful I basement will be 75x100
feel.

That portion of the structure not oc-- i
cupicd by the postoffice will probably
be leased by the Cascade Garage,
The old building being razed, for the
past several years the home of H.
Gross, was for many years occupied by

M i&Vl was?
Authorized Servire Station

Phone 3151 Hood River, Ore.
1.. h, Morse and family.

AT THE THEATRESmm The Touring Car appears this season with a new body. It is just a
little more roomy than its predecessors more space in the tonncau and more
clearance and leg room in the driving compartment. This naturally followed as
a result of lengthening the chassis several inches.

A FEW BARGAINS IN

Hood River Wants Gibbet

Public opinion in Hood River, fol-

lowing the murder of State Highway
Commissioner Burgess and George E.
Peringer, demands the return of the
nibbet or some substitute equally ef-

fective to Oregon's penal code. While
no organized action has been taken by
local folk, inidvidual expression is
unanimously in favor of the reinstitu-tio- n

of the death penalty. The matter
nrobably will be taken up at the next
meeting of the American Legion Post
Monday night.

Mr. Burgess, reared at The Dalles,
was the boyhood playmate of Truman
Butler, J. G. Vogt and other promi-
nent men who came here from the
neighboring city.

A FULL LINE OF UNITED STATES TIRES IN STOCK

THE LIBERTY
Wednesday ani Thursday, November

20 and 27, Chas. Ray in "The Busher."
Also o reel Fox comedy, "Merry
Jailbirds." Continuous show Thurs-
day.

Friday and Saturday, November 28
and 21). Eugene O'Brien, the screen's
moft popular matinee idol, in "The
Perfect Lover." Also a two reel com-
edy.

Sumlav, November 30, Dorothy Dal-to- n

in "Hardboiled." Also Holmes
Travelog and Pathe Review.

Monday and Tuesday, December 1

and 2, a big spectacular screen adap- -

USED CAR L. E. FOUST
Come In and Look 'Em Over

At Receiving f 1 C A A
Stations I1 J.UU

tion of Zane Grey's famous novel, "The
Westerners." Seven mighty reels. Al-- :

so a topics of the day.

Wednesday and Thursday. December
!! and 4, William Desmond in "Bare
Fisted Gallagher," and Mack Sennett
comedy, "Hearts and Flowers."

Friday and Saturday, December 5
'

h:u1 t. Alice Brady in "Woman and
Wife," also two reel comedy.

Vear Kolstad at the Liberty organ.
Liberty shows continuous Saturdays,

Sundays and holidays.

This Means Yon

When you get up with a had taste in
your mouth, a dull tired feeling, no
relish for food and are constipated you
may know that you need a dose of
Chamberalin's Tablets. They not only
cause an agreeable movement of the
bowels, but cleanse and invigorate the
stomach and improve the digestion.

FURS ARE HIGH
Everywhere trappers are maKIng money.

Are YlilJ onenf thetn?
W'p lire paying prices, Try n

ym'll be pleased. Send lor Kree Price List
'"dtty

E. R. SKINNER & CO.

Sell your
Quill Apples

Box S
Sacramento. Calif.1121 Kront Street

One 1918 Dode Touring Car in the best kind
of condition, been run 7000 miles, a snap.

One 1918 Maxwell Touring Car, runs and
looks like new, don't miss this snap.

One 1918 Chevrolet Touring Ca(, a real bar-
gain.

One 1916 Chevrolet Touring Car, that can't
be beat anywhere, look this over.

One 1916 Ford Touring Car, would make a
dandy bug.

These cars are exactly as repre-
sented and your inspection is cor-
dially invited.

HOOD RIVER GARAGE, Inc.
HOOD UIVER, OREGON

$15.00 at5s? at a Profit
. THE GEM

Wednesday and Thursav, November
2( an! 27. Edith Roberts in "Beans."
and Episode 13 of the thrilling serial,
'The Lightning Raider. ' '

Friday and Saturday, November 28
ai d 20. Mae Murray in "Her Body in
Bond."

Sunday, November 30. Bryant Wash-
burn in "Putting It Over." Also a
Bray Pictograph.

Pay Cash and Save
10c on the Dollar

Paints & Wall Paper
Varnishes, Oils and Brushes

H. S. BRAAKMAN,
109 Fourth St.

Bet. Casca e and Oak. Tel. 1294

We will buy them ; write us now.

HENRY WEINHARD PLANT
Established 1862

PORTLAND, OREGON

School Meeting

A special meeting of the patrons of
the Oak Grove school district has been
culled for Friday evening, November
28, at the school house.

n27 Fay Dinsmoor, Clerk.


